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VHS NATIVE ctotflK Nactiveativenallveballve young people of
victory haghhfghhfqh school at palmer alaska has
an enrollment of 37 studentsstudentsandonfland only nine of
theahe studentt6odystudent body are nothot inid thikschoolthethik school choir
Tertermedmeid as butoutgoingoing and spspiritediritedi the native
choir hahass impressed its listeners with its excellent

1

renditions the youryounflyqur fon prwlsptrformiliiqpowls this
week in fairbanks and theywmbthey win tx baardhrdb4ard at the
first presbyterian church on its eskimohouraleskimhotirat
230 Ppmm next sunday and colnaaln&oln at the04 benalt
bible chapelthapoltharol also cmon sunday at S81515pmpm

VHS outgoing native choir performsay16rms in city
the spirspiritedfied native abakanalaskan

religious choirchair from the victoryvictor
high school ntU palmerpalmeri alaskaalaa
is in fairbanks thiswekswekurnthi wee fc

the group has already peror
formed a radio broadcast over
TCJNP1kjnp at north pole and thethem

amu&muroup isis scheduled tat60 o performtaltbanksTaltin fairbanksbanks next sunday on
the tsumoesumofsjdmo hour atac 250230 paipm
at the first presbyterianchurchpresbyterian Church
corunefortmeforune hour

the choirchair Is also scheduled
to appearappezalpez at the denall bible

chapel atat 8158 5 pm also on
sunday

victory iih41i0aih school is part
of theae arctic tremmtrtifuftgs center
located oncok 95 mihami4emih3 borthtastnotthtastBorthtast
of anchorageanch4iajrrjr on the glenn highHW
way 50

VHS is a boabotrfwgboaraintraint schoolschoof with
students from IS15 difdifferentdiftcrcntdifrerentrerent vill-
ages and townsjownsbowns throughout ababs
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